
IN NOVA SCOTIA AND THE ADJOININQ PROVINCES.

Ole down to the grave, is to be brought up
11a the possession of a life and honor and
RlorY that eye hath not seen nor heart con-
ceived: " So also is the resurrection of the

ad: it is sown in corruption, it is raised in
tn1corruption. It is sown in dishonor, it is
raised in glory: it is sown in weakness, it is
laised in power. It is sown a natural body,
It is raised a spiritual hody. There is a natu-
ral body, and there is a' spiritual body"-
(verses 42-44). Ail the ruin and loss entail-
ed by the first Adam will be gloriously made
Çod at that coming time of restitution. The

aflished work of the second Adam, Jesus
Christ our Lord, and the riches of the pur-
eh'ed inheritance in Him, will be to His
teleemed an eternal weight of glory. Well
lay thev, then, exclaim, " Oh, death, where

is thy sting ?-thy boasted power ?" If the
sting of death be sin, and if a sense of bond-
age and fear-in prospect of death-arise
rio a sense of imdwelling sin, and from a
Conaciousness of guilt, all such fears and
alarms and horrors will assuredly cease ;-
or, b the work of our Saviour then consum-
ated, an end is made of sin, an everlasting
ghteousness is restored, and a glorious life

a happy immortality are brought to light.
4t that time, " when this courruptible must
eUt on incotruption, and this mortal must
Put On immortality," well mnay those who
eh0e in the resurrection of the just, exclaim:

i"Oh, grave, where is thy boasted destructive
Yntory over us?" If these bodies be God's
eorktnanship, which in this life we are to
'Ise as members of righteousness and the
"QPIes of the Holy Ghost, it must surely be
& essential element in the fruition and con-
th emrnation of heaven's joys, that the body of
te believer comes forth in a radiance and
orY for the union with the glorified spirit,
Sith Christ ia glory.
Qranting, my brethren, that there is much

ti nected with the doctrine of the resurrec-
t ysterious to us, let not that be any

eason for our not giving it a most cordial
thd heleving reception. Rest assured that
teivine purposes and plans are perfect.

eY have an eternal foundation, and a sure
!ea' And this of the resurrection is prom-
sed by the Word of Him who is the faitliful
et'd true Witness, and pledged in His resur-

And as it is certain that you must meet
h, and lie, in an obvious sense, conquer-

ed by h.U.r1'1, prepare yourselves now to con-

ýthril in another sense. Be an heir with!
he at nio in the results of His work, and

girt with the armour which He hath pro-
Y ded fur His soldiers. And as it is as cer-
ti . at you must have some part and some
erience in relation to the scenes and re-
ofts of that great day, rise now to a newness

Offctie in Jesus Christ; let your wills and
etions be sanctified ; and sec that ye go

thraogh this present life growing in grace
lIr fltness for that life to come.

Then death will be yourlast enemy. Hav-
ing met him, you will have no more to en-
counter. With the closing of this earthly
scene, vou leave behind you all your anxieties
and afflictions and toils and pains and coi-
flicts, and you welcome a state where no foe
can disturb your peaceful repose-where no
cloud can pass over the serene prospect, and
no element of sin. can mar the perfect bliss,
or tarnish the increasing glory of your being.
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BRtTHREN<, as manv of us as are in Christ are
part of the Chureh of Christ. And you knowhow
dearly God the Father. Son and Holy Ghostloves
the Church. The Father gave Ris Son to die for
it. 'ihe Son, God over ail, Left His home in hea-
ven, and tonk our nature (which Satan has made
sbad) upon Himself. that lie might destroy the
work of the devil, and make us fit to be Ris own
companionsin eterr.ity. And the Holy Ghost, i
spite of our want of love and our daily sins. com-
forts us, and holds up the pardon and righteous-
ness of Christ before our eyes, and lives in us,
that we may have life eternal.

It is no small thing to have ail this done for
us. It is no small thing to have been beloved of
the holy God from all eternity. It is not a little
gift to have the righteousness of Christ, boight
with His humiliation, suffering and death, freely
put on us. Whenever we can see something of
the value of what God in Christ has done for us.
how shadowy and powerless the strength of this
present world seems: at such timnes the love of
Christ makes His people careless of the future,
for we then kuow that, having it, we have ail
things! A sight of those hands that were pierc-
ed for us, of the wounded side and scaried feet of
Jesus, light up a trustfuiness in Him that, for the
time being, ail the cold waters of the present evil
vorld cannot quench. Tne wonderful love of the

Lord Jesus for us gives us the victory over aur-
selves and the world as long as we think about
it. The knowledge that every sin is pardoned
miakes us strong to work and to suffer with Him,
and holy habits grow in us in ail such time as we
feel the white robe of His righteousness round us.
What happiness the words of our Lord brint us ;
I mean not onuly the loving words which He Hi i-
self spoke, but ail the promises in the Bible, as
long as sve cau reinember that these are ours.
-Beloved now are we the sons of God." Truly
these are no little blessings.

But alas for our life in Christ! How often the
things that are seen and temporal get between
the believer's eyes and Christ. and hide the lat-
ter! Or. if they do not quite hide Him they
weaken our signt of His loving face. - This in
the victory that overcomueth rhe world," says St.
John, "even our faith." But how ready we are
to look anywhere elsA than at God in Christ, and
(Iod's promises: and then where is our victory?
We will not dwell on this side of the Church's
life. Our Lord, whoknew what wve were made of,
and al our wants, loved us in spite of our sins ;
and, when He founded ls Church, topk care
that the knowledge of Himself should be kept
up. Among other means to that end, Ile bade
us meet together for lis worship and rememi-
brance.

Now, here is a building for that purpose. Let


